UF OSMI Poster Printing Service

The UF Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute (OSMI) is proud to offer a poster printing service. This service is available to both the University of Florida Campus and the general public. Poster printing features/details include:

- **Poster prints cost $8 per linear foot**
  - You can choose from two different paper types:
    - Semi-Gloss
    - Glossy
  - Most poster prints are available the same day
- **Poster prints can be:**
  - Laminated for an additional $3 per square foot
  - Mounted on Foam Core for an additional $5 per square foot
- **Poster print pick-ups** are available **Monday - Friday, 8am-5pm**
- Shipping services are also available

For more information, please contact:

- Email: helpdesk@ortho.ufl.edu
- Phone: (352) 273-7071

[Upload your poster for printing](https://www.ortho.ufl.edu/poster-service)
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